Attendees:
Non-voting Members: Status Motion Policy
Rebecca – Associate VP, Clubs present
Ethan Biswurm – VP, Governance absent
Karen Savino – Student Events present
Shari McIntyre – Student Organ absent
Ethan Hesler – Associate VP, G present
Branden Kim – Clubs Support absent

Voting Members:
Nathalie Alaves – Clubs Policy present
Marco Ayoub present
Syed Rizvi present
Alec Choi present
Bhumeet Gupta absent
Jiya Sahni present
Maxime Lavoie present
Neel Vajaria present

I. Administrative Business
A. Call to order
B. Role Call
C. Agenda

II. Presentations

III. Legislative Business
A. CPRC - Hearin passed
B. CPRC - Clubs passed
C. CRC - Ski and !tabled to next meeting
D. Western Armw passed motion to reject 2.0.4/4/8/a feasibility issues
E. Western Knit and passed motion to table to last meeting
F. Western Optim passed motion to reject 2.0.4/4/8/a feasibility issues
G. Western Pediatr passed motion to reject 2.0.4/4/8/a feasibility issues; 2.4.1/1 duplication of services with existing club (pre-medical health club); 2.4.3. volunteering, fundraising and charity
H. Western Persiar passed motion to reject 2.0.1 incomplete application: constitution, budget, events list
I. Western Sights passed motion to reject 2.4.1/1 duplication of services (varisty clubs, outdoor club, western sustainability, wildlife club); 2.0.4/4/9 niche interest; 2.0.1 incomplete application: budget
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-voting Members:</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Motion</th>
<th>Policy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Western Sneaker</td>
<td>passed</td>
<td>motion to table to last meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Western Studen</td>
<td>passed</td>
<td>motion to reject 2.4.4/1 duplication of services (SALSA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Western Ted Tu</td>
<td>passed</td>
<td>motion to reject 2.0.1 incomplete application: external affiliation, events list, budget won't preview/download; 2.4.1/1 duplication of services (TEDxWesternU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Western Univer</td>
<td>passed</td>
<td>motion to reject 2.0.1 incomplete application: events list</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Western Univer</td>
<td>passed</td>
<td>motion to reject 2.4.4/5 mentorship; 2.0.1 incomplete application: events list</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Western Women</td>
<td>passed</td>
<td>motion to reject 2.4.4/1 duplication of services (Computer Science Undergraduate Society, Women in STEM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Women In Heal</td>
<td>passed</td>
<td>motion to reject 2.4.4/1 duplication of services (Women's health network, women in STEM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment</td>
<td>passed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>